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A Series of Important Timber
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A PARTITION OF LAND

Electric Light companies to Combine
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Raleigh, N". C, Juno 29..Judge Fur-
nell yesterday decided the last of a se¬

ries of Important timber eases affect¬
ing the title to Juniper timber lands in
Dare county. The case was entitled the
East Const Cedar Company vs. the
Richmond Cedar "Works and W. A.
West for partition of 5.0S0 acres of that
land. It was heard before Judge Pur-
nell upon the report of Judge Connor,
referee, who held that the East Coast
Cedar Company was entitled to eleven-
sixteenths; the Richmond Cedar Works
three-sixteenths, and W. A. West two-
sixteenths. The report of Judge Con¬
nor was confirmed, and division by par¬
tition was ordered. Judge Purnell ap¬
pointed A. J. Brown for the plaintiff
und C. R. Johnson for the defendant,
with Judge Connor as umpire, to make
the division. The plaint ill's were rep¬
resented by E. F. Aydlett, Esq., »f
Elizabeth City, and F. H. Dusbec, Esq.,
of Raleigh. The defendants tvi re rep¬
resented by W. D. Pruden, Esq., of
Edenton, shepherd k*t Bmahcc, Judge
Womack and Armistead Jones. The
timber Is worth $25,000, and there has
been litigation to settle the title In
several suits for a year anil a half.
LIGHT PLANTS TO COM BINE,

It Is reported that there in on font a
deal whereby the two lijtht companies
here are to !;¦. consolidated. If the deal
goes through it is expected that the
price 'if «as will be very materially ro
dttCcd, but the price of electricity will
remain about the same as at present.
An option was sometime ago Riven on
the plant oT the Raleigh Electric Com¬
pany.

THE OLDEST MASON.
The Hillsboro Observer says:
".Mr. James Park« is in the >-Sth year

of ids awe lie was born In the year
1812, lit old Orange county (now Ala-
mnnce) before the division, and came
to Hillsboro in February, 1S27. lie
joined Bugle Lodgd, No. 74, A. h\ and
A. M., sixty-four years ntro. He has
taken all the degrees In the Ulue Lodge,
In the Royal Arch Chapter and In tho
Council, lie is undoubtedly the oldest
Mason in North Carolina, and It may
be that he Is the oldest Mason in the
T'nited State«. Mr. Parks is «tili very
active for one of his age, anil he takes
as much interest in Masonry now as
he did when he first Joined that noble
order, and he never fails to attend the
meetings of his lodge when possible
for him to do so.

SANFORD COTTON MILLS.
Tlie San ford Cotton Mills were yes¬

terday incorporated by the Secretary of
State. It« capital stock is $100.(inn to
$')On.noo. The incorporators are W. H.
Watkins and T. L. Ch'lsholm, of Ram-
seur; John W. Scott, W. J. Edward«,
A. P. Me Pliers in. D. H. Mctver, of San-
ford. The business proposed is the
manufacture of cotton, wool and such
other articled and raw material as the
corporation may see It.

NEWS NOTES.
Carlelgh Mills have received an order

for 1,000,(100 brick from Mr. Itner, the
contractor, who is to pul up the annex
to the Agricultural building.
Penitentiary claims to the amount of

J2.S46.U2 were ye^;,.rday paid. The;-
are for rent of the State farms and the
pay-roll. They were all made out "due
January 1, ISM."
A letter was received here yesterday

from Maj. Charles L. Davis, who re¬
cently left for Porto Rico. He arrived
on the Island on the 19th. It took him
four and a half days to make the trip
from New York.

It I KNTOJV.

SHINGLE MILL AND ELECTRIC
PLANT DESTROYED.

Kinston, N. C, Juno 2!»..Harvey's
Shingle mill was burned yesterday and
the power-house of tho electric light
plant cauRht, damaging the dynamos.
The power-house was so badly burned
and charred that it is a total loss.
A spark from a smokestack Ignited

the roof of a shed, and the lire had
gained considerable headway before it
was discovered. .

The loss to Mr. J. A. Harvev amounts
to about $2,500. He had $1.000 insurance
on his plant and $500 Insurance on
shingles. About 35.000 shingles were
burned, causing a loss of about $ir,U.It Is a heavy loss to Mr. Harvey.
The arc dynamo is badly damagedThe Incandescent dynamo is less dam¬

aged, but both machines will have to
be repaired at henvy expense; the
switch board was burned out. The
damage to the town is estimated at
$1,000, with no insurance.

n'KI.DUM.

ATTEMPT TO COMMIT SUICIDE_
MARRIAGE.

W'eldon, N. C, June 29..Mr. Luther
Marshall attempted to commit suicide
at Enfield last evening by shooting
himself in the right breast. The pistol
used was a self-acting 3S calibre. Tha
ball struck a rib and passed around to
and lodged under the shoulder blade,
paralyzing the right arm. His recov¬
ery Is doubtful. He had been on a
spree for a day or so.
Mr. C, N. Hudglns and Miss Nannie

Walking both of Elizabeth county, v.l.,
were married here this morning. It
was a Qretna Green affair.
¦Work on tho electric light plant is

going forward rapidly; work on the
.», knitting mill is also being pushed.

ELIZABETH CITY.
A Canning Factory to Be Estab¬

lished Here.

A Kiinttirny Accident .A Ilnllillng
Dculrojeil-l-'onrtti of July Itnei-a

roloreil .lliiu li'Jnroit l'cmunal

mention.

(Special to Virginlan-rilot.)
Elizabeth City, N. C, Juno 29..Some

(lays rku It was stated in the Vlrgln-
lan-Pllot that Mr. Robinson was hav¬
ing his marsh cleared away for the
purpose of running a road through the
same, and that he intended establish¬
ing a ferry across Posquotank river, in
front of the city. The statement was

an error. Mr. Robinson intends put¬
ting up a tarne canning factory which
will give employment to about three or

four hundred people.
A runaway horse ..ti Pqlndexter street

yesterday created considerable excite¬
ment. The horse was owned by Mr.
P. W. Mellck- There was no damage
with the exception of breaking up the
furniture wason.
Vesterday morning, in the Police

Court, the following cases were dis¬
posed of: Jerry Klnney, colored, lined
$f> and costs for creating a disturbance
on the streets; and ,\Vm. Cherry, col¬
ored, lined S.'i and costs for being drunk
on tl;e street.
Last night some unknown person

stole a bicycle belonging to Mr. James
Shepherd.
The lire alarm sounded yesterday

morning at 10 o'clock. The scene ot
tho lire was Mr. Charles Benbury's
residence, on West Fearing street. The
lire company responded promptly, and
by hard work and with the assistance
of the hook and ladder company man¬
aged to save the adjoining buildings.
Tiie building burned was partially in¬
sured.
Mr. K. F. AxdJett, Who lias been out

of the city for several days on prof- s-
sional business, returned yesterday.
The Promoters of the Fourth of July

races at the Albenmrle Park have
everything in readiness and guarantee
:i good time to all visitors. The Naval
Reserves of New Hern and the Slat.-
Guards of Edcnton are expected to be
pros nt.
Mr. Charles Orlcc. manager of the

Nng's Read Hotel, arrived home yes-
rdny and reports every.hing In readi¬

ness for Hi.uning season.
Tho Rev. R. W. arnham, I>. D., is

conducting revival services this week
In the old Courthouse, corner of Main
and Itoad .streets.

Mr. Köhlis Fearing left yesterday for
Ed mton to take charge of a drug store.
Miss Mary Grlce left yesterday for

Norfolk to visit friends.
Yesterday, while trying to unload a

dray. John Dempsey, colored, em-
ployed by J. B. Flora & Co., had his leg
mashed badly.

111.-sr.ii. i,.

A FEW LINES IN Pl'TKN'sK OF
Till-: VILLAGE

(Special to Vlrglnlan-Pilot.)
Wlnfall, N. (.'., June 23..The bur-

lesiiue of the 2H;h instant, written by
some unknown humdrum, on our thriv¬
ing little town, Wlnfall, is quite in-
signiflcant and uncalled fur. The writer
said, "Wlnfall was one of those typicallittle cross-road villages that abound
throughout the South. He must ima¬
gine all this, for 1 do not suppose he
has been far enough from home to see
much of the South, but would Booncr
think he is a loiterer nround some
drinking saloon. And as for tiie "mer¬
chants," they can take care of them¬
selves; they are able to sell anything,
ranging from Jcwa-hnrps to sardines,
up to the best and finest manufactured
goods, "fin a hot Summer day" (you
must know by yourself how It is with
others) "reclining upon goods boxes
and rudely constructed benches." We
let you know that we yet have n few
easy chairs in our town, ami are not
compelled to recline on "goods boxes
.and benches" entirely. "The ceaseless
ticking of n telegraph Instrument from
tiie railroad BTaTTöTT, that has I' Mind it.-
way lo this Isolated coiner of the
earth." is caused only by the same
current that makes the telegraph in¬
strument of Hertford tick. As for "the
humming of the bees," I do not think
there are nny In our town. We ure
financially able to purchase honey when
we wish it. I guess yen would be glad
of some of our clucking hens baked,
nfier you have awakened from your
drowsy stupor late in the afternoon,
probably interrupted by "the excited
barking of u pock of village dogs."
Now, in conclusion, 1 will compare

you to the bitter part of the 12th verse,
10th chapter of Ecclcslnstes: "The lips
of a fool will swallow up himself."

W. C. S.

IIRKTPOItn.
(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)

Hertford, X. C, June 2!"..Warrants
were sworn out yesterday against C.
E. Burke and a clerk of the Central
Drug Company for the unlawful saJe
of whiskey. It Is claimed that said
Burke bought of the Central Prug
Company a half pint of whiskey which
he afterwards sold to another party
who proceeded to make improper use of
It according to the prohibition law.
which prevails in Hertford. The drug
company claim that they have not vio¬
lated the law, but that the whiskey was
sold on a prescription from a practic¬
ing physician. At a preliminary hear¬
ing the defendants were held in bond
of $.ri0 to await action of the grand
Jury.

HAVE YOU Sore Throat IMmples, Cop¬per-Colored Spots, Aches
'

Old Sores, Ul¬
cers in Mouth, Hal? Falling? Write
COOK rtEMKDY CO.. 1677 MASONIC
TKMPI.E, Chicago, 111 for proofs of
cures. Capital JöiM.000. Worst cases cured
in 15 to 30 days. 100-page book free.

KDK!VT«*Xf.
(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)

Edenton, N. C. June 29..Mr. "Wm.
Bond and son. Ed.. returned yesterday
from Norfolk.
Rev. Joslah Elliott, of Hertford, was

the guest of Rev. George Cowan yes¬
terday.
Hon. W. D. Pruden has returued from

a business trip to Raleigh.
At a called meeting last night the

military decided to spend tho Fourth
of July at Roper City.
The steamer Haven Belle left this

morning for Mt. Gould with about 200
happy young people on board. It is
the Methodist Sunday school's picnic.
The other schools of the town were in¬
vited. The weather beltis pleasant a
good time will be the portion of all who
attend.
A successful lawn party was Riven on

tho Academy green last night by th<
ladies of tho Baptist Church.
Mr. Henry skinner has returned

from a business trip to Columbia, N.
C.

Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.
Cure Irapotency, Night Kintssiuusancl
wasting diseases, all effects of self-

abuse, or excess and indis¬
cretion. A nervo tonic and
,blood builder. Brings the
'pink plow to pale cheeks and
restores the lire of youth.
.j nviü ßOeperbox,Oboxe9

for $2.50; with n written gunran-
tee to euro or refund tlio money.
Send for circular. Address, .

NERVITA MEDICAL. CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO. ILLi

lurrow,
Main sir.

Martin >v C

by buying your Co'^k Stove direct front
tho factory. We manufacture some of Hie¬
best brands of Stoves made, amongst
them the celebrated Kiiz Leo Cook-Stove«
(made In six slSCS). They are unequalled
m baking qualities, durability, appear¬
ance and extra large ovens. All Stoves
guaranteed.
Write tor catalogue and prices.

SQÜTHEBH STQVE-WDRKS,
815 to 827 North Seventeenth St.,

RICHMOND, VA.
myl7-we.fr,su-ly

DR. ANNA GIEBING,
Fecistercl Physical
f'rtvate sanitarium

cf high repute. Veg¬etable compeund für
fiin.no. conipiainta
11.00. Lilly White
Regulative Pill» u.
Wives without chil¬
dren consult me
lf'3 K. Itjlliniore ml,Itiiltimorc. Aid.

f.>r
...ih...

rt aiies, unnatural «ii
eharsi-t, or any Indaanma¦ inn, irrllatiun or ulcer/itloB <a m >i .. o ii « mem

3s, Pranee, Non-astringent
fiottl by Drau-Ilit.

Irrtftou .QattfloaIniEEvMISOHEMtC
^C!NC:NliAt!,0a%S^ fonfj?, i.

Circular lODI l»4 v r ¦¦.

SSTJ^:;,pir sfiit in plain wrrappi

in¦ nun
172 Clinrcli St., Near Main

The ünly Trunk House
In the City.

SPEC.AL OFFER.
All Trunks sold by us kept in re¬

pair free of charge for on? year.
We mark names on Trunks and

Bags gratis.
TRUNKS.

Brass corners and damps, iron bot¬
tom, 2-solc leather straps,

S3.90.
SUIT CASES.

Leather. Russet or Olive Steel Frame,
22-inch, 3.75 ; 2-l-inch, .S4.00.
An immense slock of all kinds of

Tourists' Supplies and Leather Novel¬
ties. Also a large assortment ot
Ladies' and Men's Pocketbooks and
Card Cases.

NorfoiK Trunk Factory.
_172 Church St. near Main,_
THE VIRGINIA

272 Main Street.
Headquarters for tlio only genuine

French Vienna and Home Made Bread In
the city. Fancy Cakes and Uo Creams of
every description known to tlio art.
Have you tried our sparkling Soda? ah

syrups drawn from Mass Jurs. Syrup
made from fruit Juices only. No extracts
used a trial will convince you.
In tlio Cafe you can lie served with nil

the delicacies of Hie season prepured by
French Chefs,

Specialties each Saturday,
WATCH THE WINDOWS.

jT HL COFER
.SHIPPER OF.

Hay and Grain,
610 Citizens' Panic Pullding.

Quick shipment and 'satisfaction guar¬
anteed.

«2 ¦¦»5""'I»o5""SBna"*'Ko BS""EcBänHS»

FOR 3 GEZINTS:
In twenty-five minutes is among the Gas nango's possibilities. Turn the
lever and apply a lighted match. Th« rest Is easily done, even paying for
it. There Is indeed no way of utilizing the heat which affords the coin-
fort desired from a Gas Range. Buy now when we sell at $7.30 with con¬
nections free.about one-third the cost to us.

CITY GAS CO.
m nu ¦*n wocn man iin ks oh hbdi men wann mm an anon nanicures ma Buna asac cscu ucxa enso tran uaaa bsb-ji bbbb bi

ELECTRIC BATH FREE I
(WITHOUT REMOVING GARMENTS) J

In all chronic diseases, we will give one treatment free to anyone \

presenting this advertisement before July 1st. i

Electricity Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, )
Lumbago, and all diseases of the {

Stomach, Nerves and Skin.
Particularly adapted for women and children.
Also Specialists in Truss Fitting. Ten years' experience in this

work makes us able to guarantee the fitting of any Truss perfect,and giving relief in the worst cases of Hernia. Elastic hosiery for
Weak Limbs, Varicose Veins. &c. Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder *
Braces, &c. fj

New York Medical Co.,
151 Granby Street, NORFOLK, VA. V

owing Machine
FOR 1899.

Time and Installment Price
Discount $-.00 for cash.

.$3S 00

.$33.00

Vi%> claim It to bo the best Mower
on the world'i market regardless of
pr'ce. Staunch, durable and light of
draft. Great numbers are sold here
mutually and ther* aro more Buck*
«.ycs in use In the two counties than
of nil other makes combined. Thishouse has sold tho Buckeyo exclu¬
sively for about twenty years. Old
buyrs are new buyers. These fact*
should indue* you to use the Buck¬
eyo. Wo invite examination and will
gladly aliow its wurkinga.

Steel Hau Rakes
Self Dump and Hand Dump, Soli*¦tell axles, steel wheels, guaranteed

to stund.strong and durable.boy)can operate either styl«.prloeo downlow.Iron and steel have advanced la
cost nearly 60 per cent., and Mowers
sind Bakes will surely be higher litprice next season. Buy a Rue kera¬tins year and take no chances.

Implements, Fertilizers and Poultry Supplies.
NORFOLK FARM SUPPLY CO.

McD. L. WRENN. Prrsidcnt. E. C. GUNTHER, Treasure!
GEO. B. TODD, Manager.

I ELECTRIC FSNSi

<r> <r> o o <J> <*> <> O o <> -v> <» <»..«?? <OOh> <«???

I il sensational Haif-PrlCB ciotning Sale.
Too'large a stock of Men's and Boys' Pine Summer Clothing at thistime of the season. Rather than drag along until the end of the seasonto clear out our stock wo do It now, when you need them most. No mat¬

te- what our former low prices were, this sale means that you can comeinto tills store, make your selections and pay just

HALF THE PRICE
that cloth nsr of equal value will cost you elsewhere. Make a note ofthese few of many Items offered In tins final clearance of Summer Cloth¬ing.

Men's Office (."eats, of a steel grey
material, well made. The wash tub
will nut harm them, A small lot only.

Men's Fine All-Wool Royal Plu,>
Seilte Suits, fully warranted lu every
particular. Another suit or money re¬
funded should they ever change color.
They will be quick sellers at .

Men's T.'nen Crash Pults, well tailor¬
ed, thoroughly shrunked, over-stitched
stums. The thtco dollar quality at....

? S1.T3

Boys' Washable Knee Pants, smallchecks, plaids and fancy stripes. Sizes
3 to 10 years. They itre wonderfulvalues at per pair .,.

9C,
Roys' Double-breasted Linen Suits,well tailored, pearl buttons, non-shrinking. You would have thoughtthem reasonable at two dollars, but atthis salo prlco. . ,.777-

05C
Boys' Fancy Wash Suits, in Blousestyles, large sa'.lor collars. Excellent

raiieo of colors. Worth $1.00. Yourchoice at .

49C.
219 main st.,

CLOTHING CO,Opposite Academy of Music

mes, irowriley & Hornthal
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS.

DIM! riESl DIMITIESI
Unparalleled values in every department will greet the

early and earnest buyers this week. We are determined to
make this.THE LAS T WEEK OF JUNE.the most interest¬
ing of the season. Bargain seekers may visit the new store
with every confidence that they will be amply repaid. Here
is one that truly merits your attention:

Our entire line of Colored Dimities, the choicest styles,the most dainty and refined colorings. Former price, \2l/%c.They go at

3 1/2C.
Look and Read Below!

If In want of mourning Dresa floods, 336 Main street is the place to find them.If in want of Table Damask, Doylies, Na pkins and Towels, S36 Main street is theplace to tind them.
If In want of Wash Goods of any kind 338 Main street Is tho place.
If in want of Embroideries and All-over efTects, 330 Main street is the place.If In want of an easy comfortable fitting Corset. 330 Main street Is tho place.If in want of Ladles' and Gents" Underwear, Gloves, la Kid and Silk, Para¬sols and Handkerchiefs, fro to

L H. WHITEHURST, 336 Main street.
NEW PHONE 857.


